
Moore-Bright Vou* Are Spoken
On Sunday afternoon, Sept¬

ember 22, at 4:30 p.m. at die
Rose HUl Methodist Church.
Miss Edna Earl bright of Rose
HUl became the bride of Ed-
> r

ward Timothy Moore of Wal¬
lace. Rev. T. Fa« Steele offi¬
ciated at the double-ring cere-
mom.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Euxson of Rose Hill,
the bride is a graduate of
Wallace-Rose Hill High School,
and Is employed as secretary
by Gene Kelly. Justice of the
Peace, in Wallace. Parents of
the bride-groomareMrs.Grlce
Moore ana the late Mr. Jesse
Moore of Wallace. He Is a
graduate of Atkinson High
School, and serves with the N.C.
National Guard of Wallace.

Nrs. W.M. Bryan was organ¬
ist, and Jimmy Orengia, was
the soloist, he sang. "Ah Sweet
Mystery of Life." "Seal Us Oh
Holy Spirit" and for the bene¬
diction, "The Wedding March."
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a full-length
gown of nylon chiffon tulle and
imported silk taffeta. The billo¬
wing skirt was trimmed with
tiny tucks of chiffon net. Re-
embroidered alen con lace was

appliqued at the neckline and
on the from of the skirt. The
bodice was styled with a smooth
neckline of nylon chiffon and
long sleeves tapering to calla
points over the hands. Silk illu¬
sion fell from a minature -

Queen's Crown of pearls and se¬
quins, For her jewelry she woreher mother's pearls. The bride
carried a white satin bible cov¬
ered with lilies of the valley
white satin and nylon tulle
streamers. The bible was a pre¬
sent from her father. The bible

W*Mrs°rJerry Giddlngs of Rose
Hill was matron of nonor. she
wore a street length gown of
bright yellow taffeta in a bouf¬
fant style. Her hat was a cir¬
clet covered In taffeta and top¬
ped with tulle veiling. She car¬
ried a cascade of yulow mums
and bronze pon poms, shower¬
ed with green nylon tulle and
bronze satin streamers.
Bridesmaids were; Miss Ann

Price, Miss Kay Brice. Miss
Linda Grady, ana Miss Bar¬
bara Elixson sister of the
bride. They were all from Rose
Hill. They wore gowns identi¬
cal to tne matron of honor
and carried cascades with yel¬
low mums and pon poms with
yellow tulle and bronze stream¬
ers.
Flower girl was Miss Reba

jane Elixson, sister of the
bride, who carried a white flow¬
er basket trimmed in white and
yellow satin ribbons. Her bas¬
ket was filled with white satin
ribbons. Her dress was made
of nylon chiffon over taffeta.
The color was identical to those
of the other attendants. She wore
a yellow velvet ribbon in her
hair.

Honorary bridesmaids were
Mrs. Dennis Pope of Magnolia,Miss Linda Cockman of Wil¬
mington cousin of the bride¬
groom; Miss Carolyn Glddens
and Mrs. Lucy Stanley of Rose
Hill. They wore pastel party
dresses with matching access¬
ories.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Elixson wore a sheath of
blue silk over crepe with a

V shaped neckline, matching
flowered hat and accessories.
The mother of the groom, Mrs.
Moore, wore . sheath of blur
crepe with scoop neckline, also
matching flowered hat and ac¬
cessories. Both mothers wore
a corsage of white cymbtdium
orchids.

Alter boys were; David and
James Elixson. brothers of the
bride.

Best man was Billy W. Sav¬
age of Penderlea. Ushers were;
William Glddions of Penderlea,
Hershel Rivenbark of Watha.
Jimmy Murry, andJimmy Elix¬
son, (brother of the bride) both
of Rose Hill.
The church was beautifully

decorated with Alter vases of
white bridal mums, gladioli,
palms and fern were entwined
for the background on either
side of the Chancel were three
Candle-abras each consisting
of seven burning tapers.
Th couple spoke their vows

before a white covered kneel¬
ing bench; pews were marked
with sprays of white mums
and ferns with white satin bows.

After the wedding trip the
couple will reside in Ivanhoe.
The wedding was under

the direction of Mrs. W.T. Blan-
chard and Mrs. C.W. Surratt
Jr. of Rose Hill.

REHEARSAL PARTY
After the Moore-Bright re¬

hearsal, Mrs. William Formy
hearsal, Mrs. William For-
myduvalle of Charleston S.C.
Mrs. Wayne Rich, Mrs. Car-
las Cockman and Miss Lila
Moore entertained members of
the wedding party and guests
in the home of Mrs. Grace
Moore.
The table was covered with

a white lace cloth. Two, three
branch candleabras with white
burning tapers and an arrange¬
ment erf yellow and white mums
and greenery were used to carry
out the bridal motif. A love¬
ly white cake was on one end
and a crystal punch bowl on the
other.
Mrs. Formyduvalle served

cake, and Miss Moore served
lime sherbet punch. Nuts and
mints were also served. Mrs.
Cockman and Mrs. Rich assis¬
ted in serving.
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Surratt

Jr. and Robert, and Mrs. C.G.
Peeler visited John Surratt
student at U.N.C. Chapel Hill,
Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herring

and children visited Mr. ana
Mrs. L.B. Hood and family in
Charlotte during the week¬
end. Mrs. Lula Herring return¬
ed home with them after a visit
in Charlotte.
Mrs. Annie James spent a

week-end Jn Burgaw with Mfl.aodMr?. Bullen.
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Tingley Dai Wedding Solmm
° * ®

At dte home of Mrs. Leslie
D. Dsil, Jr.. October 6. at
1 :30 a.m. Miss Msrths Cooper
Dsil, daughter of Mrs. Leslie
D. DaU. and the late Mr.
DaU of Magnolia, became the
bride of Mr. Egbert Fuller
Tlngley, son of Mrs. Frank¬
lin G, Tlngley and the late
Mr. Tlngley of Hyattsvllle. Md.

Officiating at the ceremony,
which was attended only by the
members of the immediate
families was the Rev. T.
Fant Steele, pastor of the Rose
Hill Methodist Church.

Attendants were Nieces of the
bride; Misses Martha Louise
Susan Lee and Mary Elizabeth
Dail, who were dressed In pink
embroidered dresses with
matching hats and veils. They
carried bouquets of pink car¬
nations and fern.
Mr. DeLeon Wells of Wal¬

lace, Uncle of the bride gavehis niece in marriage. The
bride wore a light Hue silk
and lace sheath dress with mat¬
ching Jacket, hat and shoes.
Her Douquet was pompons cen¬
tered with a pure white or¬
chid.
Mr. Thomas Randolph Brooks

of Hyattsville, Md. served as
best man.

Immediately following the
wedding the bridal party was
entertained at a wedding break¬fast at the Tiki room in Wal¬
lace. The breakfast was givenby the bride's mother, Mrs.
LesUe DaU.
For her going away outfit,

the bride wore a green suit
fur hat and skin accessories
she lifted the orchid from her
bridal bouquet.

After a trin to Western N.C.
and Term, the bridal couplewill be at home in Hyattsville,
Md.

WEDDING BREAKFAST
Immediately following the

Dail-Tingley wedding on Sat¬
urday morning Oct. o, the bri¬
dal party was entertained at
the Tiki Room in Wallace, by
the bride's mother, Mrs. L.D.
Dail. Sr.
The bride's table was cover-
The bride's table was cen¬

tered with a lovely arrange¬
ment of white mums, sprays
of fern and mums centered
the other tables.
The breakfast consisted of

pineapple juice, ham and chic¬
ken supreme, creamed aspara¬
gus potatoes au gratin, tos¬
sed salad, rolls, coffee and
banana cream delight.

CAKE CUTTING

On Friday evening, Oct. 4.
Mrs. L.Q, Dail Sr., entertain¬
ed at a cake cutting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.C.
Cooper Jr., in honor of her
daughter Miss Martha Cooper
Dail, and Mr. Egbert Tingley.The guests were met at the
front door by Mrs. L.D. Dail
Jr., who introduced them to
Miss Martha Cooper Dail
bride elect, and Mr. EgbertTingley; the guests were then
introduced to Mrs. Robert Lit-
tln, daughter of the bride-groom
and her husband, Mr. Robert
Littln.
The table was covered with

a silk cloth, topped with silk
lace covering, and centered with
a lovely arrangement of gladl-olis and a silver candle-
arbra.
Mrs. L.D. Dail, Sr. poured

punch from a silver punch bowl
and Mrs. D.L. Wells Jr. ser¬
ved bridal cake. Mrs. J.C.
Cooper, Jr. served coffee from
the silver service on a side
table.
The home was beautifully de¬corated with arrangements of

white flowers and fern.
Goodbyes were said to Mrs.

L.D. Dail. Sr.. Mrs. L.D. Dail
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J.C.
Cooper Jr.

MBS DAIL ENTERTAINED
IN ROSE HILL

On Wednesday evening. Oct.
2. Miss Martha Dail, October
bride-elect was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Looey R.
Lanier with Mrs. J.C. Cooper
Jr., co-hostess.
Upon arrival Miss Dail was

presented a white corsage and
the guests were invited into the
den Tor refreshments.
The table was covered with

a blege cloth and very taste¬
fully decorated with an arrange¬
ment of grapes and ivy. A
ceramic punch bowl and match¬
ing candle sticks were placed
on the table.

Punch was served by Mrs.
L.D. Dail Jr., and the guest
served themselves, from the
assortment of nuts, cookies,
and cheese straws.
The guests returned to the

living room where Miss Dail
was presented a surprise "Lin¬
gerie Shower"
MISS DAIL ENTERTAINED
IN WALLACE

On Thursday morning. Mrs.
W.M. Brysn, Mrs. W.D. Short
and Mrs. R.A. Bostlc, enter¬
tained Miss Martha Cooper-
Dail. at a Coca Cola party,
at the home of Mrs. Bostlc
in Wallace.
The guests were Invited Into

the beautifully decorated dining
room, where Cokes, nuts,party
sandwiches, mints and ladv fin¬
gers were served. A delight¬
ful social hour followed in the
living room, where the host¬
ess presented Miss Dail, sil¬
ver salt and pepper shakers.
PTA MEETS

The Rose Hill Elementary
school held its regular P.T.A.
meeting, Monday night Oct.
14., with Mr. Leo Jones Pre¬
sident, Presiding.
Mr. W.R. Teachey and Wil¬

liam Elmore's combined 7th
grades gave the devotional.
A program on school drop

out was presented by Mrs. Lee
Souder and Mr. Billy Murphy.
Duplin County Truant officers.
A film "When I'm old enough-good-bye," was shown, wmch
would certainly discourage
youth from thinking of leaving
school before graduation.The committee for the Hal¬
loween program, this year was

appointed.
The new teachers and truant

officers were introduced to the
audience.

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Llllie Bell Brummett withMrs.
Horace Fussell, co-hostess.

After a short business ses-
f

.ton, Mrs. W.M. Bryan and
Mrs. Charles Hall, save the
program. The topic of the pro¬
gram was "Music in theHome"
Miss Sharon Harrell, a guest
of the evening, and Mrs. Bryan
played a duet, "Songs my mo¬
ther taught me" and Mrs. Hall
sapg "Rock a bye baby."
The theme of the meeting was

to emphasize the Importance of
the proper musk: In the home
from Infancy through the school
years. Miss Harrell present¬
ed music in simplified form and
then in the original composi¬
tion, to show the contrast. Af¬
ter this a quiz on songs in
the home was conducted.
The hostesses served delic¬

ious apple-dapple cake, top¬
ped with whipped cream and
coffee, to the 8 members and
2 visitors present.
PERSONALS
Miss Tanya Johnson, student

at University of N.C. Chapel
Hill, spent the week-end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H.S.
Johnson.
Miss Ann Polndexter, student

i burg >pent tne week-en nere
with Bar parent*.
Mrs. Harry Rouse and Harry

Jr., spent Sun. with Mrs.
Rouse's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Whaley of Beulavllle.
Mrs. A.G. Peeler of Gold

Hill is spending some time
here with her daughter, and
family Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Sur-
ratt.
Mrs. C.T. Fuss ell Sr. has

returned home after spending
a few days in Raleigh with her
son and family. Mr, and Mrs.
Aaron Fussell and family. Mrs.
Aaron Fussell and daughter,
Bonnie accompanied Mrs. Fus-

. sell home.
Mr. Jay Cottle of East Caro¬

lina College, Greenville spent
the week-end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cottle.
Miss Marsha Fussell, student

at Greensboro spent the week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.H, Fussell.
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GROCERIES
MEATS
GAS & OIL
DRY GOODS

ROSE HILL, N. C
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Our
Best Wishes

To Duplin's Poultry Industry

IF YOU NEED A
NEW OR USED CAR
-COME TO SEE US-

Jones Chevrolet Co., Inc.
7: ~ Pink Hill, N. C._. £

Mm
Are Beauties, Aren't They?

Which Make Would You Like to Own?

Our
Farmers Plan
Is Very Popular

Because it has enabled many
fanners to purchase near cars
when otherwise they could
not Youll be surprised if
you're a fanner, now this
plan can help you.

Ask About this Plan

Well, You Can Very Easily
- Only two steps are necessary. Go to

your favorite dealer. Pick out the
car you wish to own. That's cer-
tainly easy. Then come in and tell

us that you would
like for us to fi¬
nance your new car
at very reasonable
rates, why not take
those two steps now
and drive the car
you want?

New Cor Financing up to 36 Months
Perhaps you'd lileo to pur*

Used Cor Financing up to 24 Months

BANK ofMOUNT OUVE
&m*K fit Swen Spnp & Mart Ote

li*mkar fmdaral O#0A<ll (llllifflllM Cflfflflffl/lflU1 -

f.«»« P«P«<> HN~~C (..rparoimtt

SEE OUR
Full Line Of

1 HUNNN6 ClOTHIs/
I

jS wWtflNdS*iidr
e"kr »fc« inM

, »«*«'.'I la Ova.kMlanal^da*.
fit. caavbalaaca

Dunbqfc^fdbric^rtiot lift
# dutlt'i bock Mowy itylx w<lykl>hit |^d **

Alao
Full Unr Of
Rubber Footwear

Visit Us Now

Sidneys Inc.
Kjnstori N C

We j
Congratulate
The

Poultry Industry
+¦ *

And
Its Producers

In This Area

LLOYD J. BOONE
INSURANCE
Wallace, N. C.
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Shop Belk - Beery's Harvest Sale And Reap
Savings October 17b Through October 26th

MEN'S ALL WOOL
WORSTED SUITS

. 3 BUTTON , CENTER VENT
. PLEATED TROUSERS
. DARK AND MEDIUM COLORS

Regular Q A
39.99

Just sixty suits...so hurry! All wool worsted suits tailored
nansomely in blue, grey, and brown tones. Regular
36 to 46; Longs 38 to 44.

Men's Wear Belk's Main Floor

BOYS 8-20
IVY MODEL
SPORT
SHIRTS

2.99
Regular 3.99
Mothers) This is the
perfect school shirt. Ivybutton-down collar in
washable cotton plaids,
solids and stripes.You'll want to stock up
at this price. Sizes 8
to 20.

^
Second Floor

! CHILDREN'S 7 - U
2 PC. SLACK SETS¦
"j*- 4.99 *|
Tapered corduroy and flannel slacks with oxford cotton
blouses in prints and solids. Roll-up and long sleeve
blouses. Gir|'tWearSecond Floor

MISSES 5 -15
SLACKS

Values From z: pa
9.98 to 12.98
The most fabulous Slack Sale we've ever had. All are
from a famous maker! Every style Is fully lined...
10M wools fur blends, wool-nylon blends I Shop earlyfor best selection^


